50-year UNI Percussion Alumni Reunion  
April 22-25, 2016  
Gallagher-Bluedorn Performing Arts Center  
University of Northern Iowa

Activities will include receptions, rehearsals, and social time concluding with a concert Sunday afternoon featuring UNI Alumni West African Drum Ensemble, Taiko Drum Ensemble, Percussion/Marimba Ensembles and more!

**Friday, April 22:**
- 5 p.m.  Registration open (Davis Hall lobby entrance)
- 5-7  Opening reception, McElroy Lobby, GBPAC  (appetizers w/ cash bar)

**Saturday, April 23:**
- 8:00 a.m.  Registration open (Davis Hall lobby entrance)
- 9:00  Marimba Ensemble rehearsal, Davis Hall
- 9:45  Taiko rehearsal (previous members) – ZOKU, Davis
- 10:00  Tours: PAC, Russell Hall, UNI campus (lobby entrance Davis)
- 10:15  Taiko rehearsal (first-timers) – E-Z, Davis
- 10:30  Break
- 11:00  West African Drum Ensemble rehearsal - Gahu, Davis
- 12:00 p.m.  Lunch provided
- 1:00  Taiko rehearsal (ZOKU & E-Z)
- 1:45  WADE rehearsal (Gahu)
- 2:00  Tours: PAC, Russell Hall, UNI campus (lobby entrance Davis)
- 2:30  Marimba Ensemble rehearsal
- 4:00  Alumni Panel - *Life After College: Career Paths*
- 5:00  Dinner with classmates (please see College Hill and Cedar Falls Dining Guides – Piazza in Redeker and Rialto in Towers are open 5-6:45 p.m.)
- 7:00  Evening rehearsals as needed
- 9:00  Evening social

**Sunday, April 24:**
- 9:30 a.m.  Registration open
- 10  Dress rehearsal (all groups), Davis Hall
- 12:00 p.m.  Lunch with classmates (on your own)
- 2:00  UNI PERCUSSION ALUMNI REUNION CONCERT, Davis Hall
- 4:00  Closing Reception (hosted by School of Music), McElroy Lobby

**Monday, April 25:**
- 8:00 p.m.  UNI Percussion/Marimba/Taiko/West African Concert, Davis
- 9:30  Reception (hosted by UNIPAS)